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To

Sub

No.20(4)t2022lD(JCM)
Government of lndia
lVlinistry of Defence

New Delhi, dated the 26th October,2022

The Chief of the Army Staff,
New Delhi.

Productivity Linked pglyr for the erigibre Defence civirians of the ArmyOrdnance Corps (AOC) for the yea, iO2l-ZOZ2.

Sir,

I am directed to refer to the Productivity Linked Bonus Scheme alreadycircutated vide this l\itinistry,s letter r.ro.r_z+fojlaon(tcrrrr), dated 2gthseptember, 1983 as amended from time to time anciCI convey the sanction of
rlg:iqt-to the pavment 

9T 
ao davs (fortv d;tr, *rg"s as pLB for the year2a21-2022 to the etigibte civitian emptoyeel ot irre Ao"clrnoirn Army.

2. The entiflement has been worked out on the basis of the workingresults for the year 2021-20?2 in accordance with ttre agreed formula.

3' The PLB shail be paid to ail erigibre Gp.,B, (Non-Gazetted) and Gp. ,c,
civilian employees of lndianArmy(Aoc) who'rr" 

"or"r"d 
under pLB schemefor the Accounting year 2021-zozz. The carcuration ceiring of Rs.7000/_(7000x40/30.4) and other terms and conditions oi-ftre pLB scheme wi[remain unchanged.

4. Productivity Linked Bonus to the casual labourer priil be paid at theassumed wages of Rs. 12oot-p.m. (rz0.0x40r30 ri i;-tre nccouiniing-v.r,2021-2022. However, in cases wheie the actual *rg", fall below Rs.1200/_p.m., the amount wiil be carcurated on the actuar r.nol-.rinrv wages. rne oir.,"rconditions remain unchanged.

I The expenditure on this account witl be debitable to Defence ServiceEstimates under respective Heads to which trre pav and ailowances of theseemployees are debited. The entire expenditure bntne payment of pLB is tobe met out of the sanctioned budget grant for the yea,r 2a2z_zoz3,without anyadditionality.

Contd...2/-



:2:
i

6. This issues with the concurrence of the Ministry of Finance (Deptt. of
Expenditure) vide their l.D. No. 111812019-E.lll A (286988812022) dated

26.10.2022 and MoD (Fin) vide their lD No.2802810312022/AG/PB dated

26.10.2022.

Yours faithfully,

s;$4"W
(Nitika Gupta)
Director (CP)

Copv to:

The CGDA New Delhi
DADS, New Delhi
DGOS/Army HQ
MGO/Army HQ
CDA (Central Command), Meerut
CDA W.C.l, Chandigardh
CDA [S.C.], Pune
CDA [E,C.], Patna
All Dy. DADs
The Audit Office, Defence Services, Allahabad and Secunderabad
The Dy.CDA l/C, Pay Section, New Delhi, It/inistry of Defence

[2 copies]
DFA [Budget]
Director Fin. (AGIPB)
JS [Pers], Ministry of Finance [Deptt.of Expenditure]
All Staff Side Members of Deptl. Council (JCNI)

Copy Signed in ink to

All Controllers of Defence Accounts

Copy for information to

1. PS to Hon'ble RIU/RR]\4
2. SO to Defence Secretary
3. D(lT): with request to upload the same on [tIoD website


